Optimizing RF output for cooled RF ablation.
Cooled RF ablation catheters increase lesion size and facilitate ablation compared to standard RF ablation catheters. Cooling the ablation electrode increases the disparity between tissue temperature and electrode temperature, making use of temperature for guiding power application during ablation of less certain value. Appropriate energy titration is important, however, to produce large lesions, while avoiding overheating of tissue with steam formation leading to "pops." In addition to power, the rate of irrigant flow can be controlled. Electrode-tissue contact and orientation and the cooling effect of blood flow around the electrode and within the tissue are not as easily adjusted and also influence tissue heating. In addition to electrode temperature, a decrease in impedance, bubble formation detected by intracardiac ultrasound, and evidence of tissue heating from an effect on recorded electrograms or the arrhythmia can be used to guide ablation energy. Guidelines for adjusting power delivery and avoiding "pops" and coagulum formation are suggested.